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Pensioner Power

, new Pensioners Committee has been set up
) represent the interests of PDO retirees.

he committee, chaired by Ali Al Mandhry
rrmer Head of the Medical Laboratory has
re vision of helping to make the PDO pension
ommunity the best in class within pension
ommunities in Oman and the region.

he news came as almost 600 retirees attended
nnual pensioner gatherings in Muscat, Fahud
nd Marmul.

li offered his thanks to PDO management for
reir "continuous supporl" and those who had
Iace their trust in him as the chairman.
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He said: "We have a harmonious relationship

between PDO and retirees. lt is a dialogue.

"We are also ambassadors for PDO."

Managing Director Raoul Restucci said: "PDO is

fully committed to having a strong and ongoing
relationship with its pensioner community and

we welcome the formation of the Pensioners

Committee.

"This committee will play a very impoftant

role in strengthening the retiree network an

representing their views in discussions with th
Company as well as updating them on decision
and policy changes."

Ali, who is joined by Ali Al lsmaili, Shaikha A
Harlhy and Rashid Al Alawi on the committee
which will represent members on issues o
impoftance such as financial benefits anc

medical provision.

A new pensioner booklet was also launched
answering frequently asked questions anc
containing information on imporlant topics such

as the AI Yusr scheme, which has now loanec

more than US$'l 0 million to more than 8OC

retirees.

There are currently 2,166 people in the PDC
pensioner family, with an average age of 64.C

years.

Raoul gave a business update at the Muscal
and Fahud events and said: "We are going tc
continue this annual gathering as long as I am
here. Thank you for the incredible role you have
played for making PDO what it is today."
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